
Shanling M8 & M6 Pro 

Installing and activating Google Play Store 

1) Copy “M8 & M6Pro GMS Patch - DO NOT OPEN, ONLY COPY.zip” file into internal memory of device. 

 

2) Go to “Support” app on device (purple icon with light bulb), click on “Update”, switch to “LOCAL UDPATE” tab and 

navigate to location of “M8 & M6Pro GMS Patch - DO NOT OPEN, ONLY COPY.zip” file. Click on it, confirm installation 

and wait until M8 restarts.  

 

After device restarts, “Play Store” and “Device ID” apps wills be available. 

If you get any error notifications from Google Play, ignore them. 
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3) Make sure that your device is connected to the internet and that you can access Google websites. 

 

4) Open Play Store app, click on Sign in button and wait until you receive error message saying “This device isn’t Play 

Protect certified”. You can close Play Store for now. 
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5) Open “Device ID” app, which will be used to get “Google Service Framework (GSF)” code (2nd item from top). You can 

write down this code or click on GSF box, which will open new window, where you can click on copy, to copy needed 

code to clipboard. 
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6) Open internet browser (Via browser is pre-installed) and go to website g.co/apps-custom, there you will need to log in 

with your Google account.  

 

When “Device registration” page opens, write/paste GSF code into “Google Services Framework Android ID” box and 

click on “Register”. Wait for Google to register your device, this can take up to 2 minutes. After registration is 

completed, you can close browser. 
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7) Open Play Store app, which should start automatic update. Click on “Cancel update”, then click on three dots in upper 

right corner and there click on “Updates”. On next page, click on “Update all” and wait until it installs all updates. 

 

8) Restart device. 

 

9) Open Play Store app again and now you should be able to sign in, using your Google account. 

 

If the Play Store still shows error “This device isn’t Play Protect certified”, please wait 30 minutes and try to sign in 

again. Sometimes there is delay in Google processes. 

 

If you reset device to factory setting, you will need to go through activation process again, starting from point 4. 

 

If you update firmware, you will need to install patch again. But there is no need to go through the registration process. 

 

 

  



 


